
THE HARD ROCK LUG CAN TAKE IT! 

FOR rough, tough, off-the-road hauls, you want tires 
that will keep your trucks moving on schedule with 

full pay loads-safely, surely. Illonth after month_ For 
such service the Goodyear Hard Rock Lug has no 
cquaL 

That's because the Hard Rock Lug is a product of 
Goodyear's unrivaled experience in building 575 
million tires-far more tires for more different spe
cialized uses than any other manufacturer. Look al 
its features and you'II see why it's the favorite of 
cost-wise operators_ Goodyear, Truck Tire Depart
ment, Akron 16, Ohio_ 

"America Needs Better, Safer Roads
Let's Bring ,!hem Up To PAR." 

THeRE~ A 
FOA. EACH 1108, TlRE I 

HARD ROCK LUG 
Super. rough chemp in oll 
types o f lire-killing work. 
Sidewolls ormored by mm· 
si ..... lug bars, elClra-thiclc 
underl,eod pfole", extra
rhick bady. Sclf-c!eoning 
'reod deli'fers lop tfoC
tion, forward or reverse . 

HARD ROCK RIB 
Compon io n lire for 
front wheels on oll 
l i re-k illin; lervice . 
Eosier s'eering, 
smoorher roll ing . Same 
cord bodv, samo 
shou/der a"d sidewoll 
es HARD ROCK LUG. 

ROAD LUG 
High -$ tamino . duol . 
pUlpase l i re , best for 
trucks rhal operate borh 
ON end OFF ,he reod. 
Tough COMsI,uction end 
special treod design pro
vide super Iroclion off ,he 
rood-Iang, smooih mile-
cge on ,he raod. 

~6'r,lIlG GOODYEAR •Cfj$r-r.-v,' ,~ ß,oad LU8-T. M. The GI)()(I.)· t'lIr Tin:" Rubber Com' ~fl n >' , Akton. OhIo 

MORE TONS ARE HAULED ON GOODYEAR TRUCK TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND 
ll'ethi.4 ) . ,, 'lIlike "THE GREA TEiiT STOI/ Y EVER TOLD" _ -'I Sund. - ,{BC R<Jdio N ....o,k_ THE GOODYEAR TELEVISIO PLAYHOUSE _ '''<ry otAe, Su.Jay-NBC TY N.two,k 
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